
AN OPTIMIST.

Shall I, by Life's close commonplaces hedged,
Mlsrato tho casual sunbeam, or, austero,
liegard the wild llower pale, chance-roote- d hero,

Scorning tho song-bir-d this dull thicket Hedged?
Nay! Heart's oaBe, Fortune, I have never pledged,

A hostage for thy favor all too dear.
Ah, Heaven's light downshlneth strangely near,

When outward view hath long boon casement-edged- .
Though grim mischance with evil hour conspire,

The balanced soul they shall not ovexsway,
Nor circumstance abash, nor failure bar.

They vex mo not, the lamps of old desire,
Unllghted In the bare room of to-da- y.

Love IViy Dog

Somewhere tho morning

g Love Me,

Y name Is Persephone, and Im am said to resemble my moth- -

er, Pandora, who, as far as her
puppies go, certainly holds tho tradi-
tional gift box. For all my brothers
und sisters are prize-taker- s. I myself
don't go to shows, because I am ner-
vous and hato being stared at.

I am proud of being the poodle, and
a French one into the bargain. 'Tls
only jealousy that makes other dogs
sneer at me, just as 1 have seen hu-

man canaille sneer at a safo distance.
My young mistress 1b the prettiest

creature living. I used to think her
one of the most sensible until she got
friendly with Mr. Itoft, who then was,
and I thought ever would be, my pet
abomination In trousered males.

Phyllis and I live with an old lady
who Is fond of us both, but she Is very
strict with Phyllis, who calls her be-

hind her back "the ogre-aunt.- "

Mr. Itoft laughed until his eyes were
lost when she ilrst said it to him. I
longed to tell him what I thought of
him, and wondered how he. would look
then.

Phyllis had been getting very thick
with this young man whoso laugh
Btartled me almost out of my skin
when one day she fell from her bi-

cycle.
I was following her when the acci-

dent occurred, and Mr. Itoft was rid-
ing by her side. Something he said
made her color hotly, then pedal down
the coming hill with all her might.

Suddenly she rode over a stone,
swerved to one side, and before I
could reach her fell to the ground
with a heavy thud.

I scampered to the spot and began
to howl for help, while Mr. Itoft jump-
ed off his machine, ns white as death,
and stooped over her.

"Be quiet, you brute!" he mutter-
ed, glaring at me, and I knew that if
lie could he would put the blame on
me and say that I upset her.

But of course, I paid no attention
to him, but howled again, until at
last some passerby came and fetched
a cab and took them home.

The house was very quiet for many
days, and I felt wretched. The "ogre-aunt- "

crept about weeping. Once she
put her arms round my neck and wept
over ine. I suspected from that that
she was getting short of handkerchiefs
and took care to keep out of her way;
for I do not like to have my neck curls
made all damp and untidy. I was
very neglected. No one brushed me.

At last I was summoned to my dar-
ling's room and crept in nervously.
My heart was beating very loudly and
my eyes were dim with tears of joy.
Such a thin little hand patted my un-

combed head, such a weak little voice
Bald: "Dear doggie, do you miss me
very much?" Miss her! Of course I
did. And with her all my pet titbits,
my little walks, my scampers after
balls. So I wagged my tail and smiled
up at her.

Little by little she got bettor, and
well enough to comb me and send me
for 'my ribbons. I know the colors
well and always brought the one she
said.

But one morning my feelings re-
ceived a shock. Phyllis had a letter
and was very silly about it, kissing It
as though it were a dog or two-legge- d

being. Still I minded that less than
If it had been Mr. Koft.

"Oh, Phoney, listen!" she whisper-
ed, as she combed my hair. "I am
sure you will understand, you dear
old thing! I've such a dear letter
from him. and he wants my answer,
Phoney the answer I would not give
tho day I met with my accident."

I dropped my ears and lowered my
tall. By him I knew she meant Mr.
Itoft. But what answer did she al-

lude to? I looked inquiringly into her
gentle, blue eyes.

She laughed and kissed me on the
nose.

"You dear old thing! I will read It
to you, Phoney."

And she pulled It from her pocket
and read out a lot of rubbish that
seemed quite unintelligible to me. But,
then, 'I always thought Mr. Itoft half
nn Idiot, and wondered at Phyllis lik-
ing him. Then came a few words
that made me sit up I can tell you.

"Let that poodle of yours be made

waits! Meanwhile a star.

use of for once. If It is to bo 'yes' put
on her a blue ribbon. If 'no' a yellow
one. I shall call to-da- and If I Bee
the color I long for on that black creat-
ure's head I shall at once beard the
Hon and assert my rights."

"Phoney, It shall be blue! Fetch
blue, darling," said Phyllis, with a
Joyful smile.

And I walked slowly out of the
room to tho boudoir beyond. "When I
brought the blue ribbon back she
laughed again.

But I had laid my plans. Whatever
this "yes" was to mean, Mr. Itoft
hoped to read it in the color of my
ribbon. But I meant him to read "no."
I would show him that a dog of my
breeding could be something more than
a mere catspaw In his plot.

I rolled over and scratched until the
ribbon came off and lay on the ground.
Then I trotted Into the garden with
It and burled It in my favorite corner,
where I hide my best bones.

I knew 1 was doing wrong, but
Phyllis would not really mind, and 1

owed Mr. itoft a grudge or two.
Often when my ribbon came off I

used to take It to my friend the parlor
maid and get her to put It on again.
So now, as I sneaked down from the
boudoir with a yellow one In my mouth
and met her at the foot of the stairs,
she said with a laugh:

"What, your line bow off again,
Phoney? What an untidy dog!"

I wagged my tall as she tied It on.
For civility lowers no one, and she Is
a nice girl. Then I sat down on the
doormat to watch for Mr. Itoft

At last the gate clicked and he came
up tho steps with a light spring. But
as his eyes fell on me such a look of
astonished despair crept into his face
that my heart quaked within me and
I hung my head.

He stooped over me as though he
could not believe his eyes, and as I
felt his warm breath on my face I
rolled over on to my back In terrilled
submission.

"Silly brute," he murmured, "get
up. Have you been stealing? Don't
give yourself away like that, Pho-
ney."

He looked at me fixedly without
saying anything. Then, stooping again,
he took off my ribbon and stuffed It
Into his pocket

That night Phyllis was worse, and
no one could understand why. And
the next day she lay silent looking
out of her window with such distress-
ed eyes that I could not bear to look
at her.

And Mr. Itoft did not come near the
house, which proved that he had really
meant goodby.

At last I could stand It no longer.
Surely Mr. Itoft could make things
right again. I would go to him.

So one afternoon I crept silently out
into the road. lie did not live far off,
and, as fate would have It, I came
across him outside his garden gate.
He smiled when he saw me.

"Why, Phoney! Come to see your
friend," he exclaimed; "you're only
Just in time, my girl. I start to-
night."

I wagged my tail and opened my
mouth. At his feet I laid the earth-soile- d

blue ribbon. He stared at me
In amazement. "Phoney, you're a
brick! You're trying to tell me there's
boon some mistake. I'm coming back
with you to make sure. Load on, you
imitation Mephistoplieles, and may the
real one have you if I'm misreading
you!"

What a race that was! I felt my-

self really warming to him for under-
standing me so well.

And, when we got to the house, I
crept stealthily In through tho open
door, enticing him up, until we stood
like two thieves within the boudoir,
where Phyllis lay on a couch by the
window.

As she turned her head to look at
me her eyes fell upon him, and she
crimsoned with delight. Then sud-
denly she became quite pale, and said
In a cold voice:

"Good evening, Mr. Itoft."
He stepped up to her, and held out

the ribbon I had given him.
"Phyllis," ho asked, "Is this the rib-bo- n

you put on Phoney that

Sho stared from him to me. I crept
beneath tho couch, but I kept my cars
open.

"Yes," sho murmured. "But "
The words wero never snld, for with

a BUdden exclamation ho threw him-
self on his knees by her side, and took
her to his arms. St. Louis Star.

NEGROES OWN TOWN.

Goldsboro, Fin., with Three Hundred
HouIh, Huh No White Person.

Society folk from the Northern and
Western cities who have visited Flor-
ida during the past season have dis-
played a keen Interest in the Florida
negro, writes a correspondent for tho
New York Telegram.

A unique town in Florida Is Golds-bor- o,

a place peopled entirely by ne-
groes. Goldsboro Is 127 miles from
Jacksonville, on tho Atlantic Coast
Lino railway, between the Florida
metropolis and Tampa. Within Its
precincts no white person nor mem-
ber of any other nationality is found
and a negro mayor and negro council
dictate the destinies of the commun-
ity. A negro postmaster appointed
under a democratic administration has
charge of the mall scrvlco and dark-skinne- d

night watchmen look after
the stores and shops between sun and
sun.

The school system Is, of course,
operated under the regular guidance
of the public school laws of the state
and applicants for positions as peda-
gogues are examined by the Orange
county school board.

Withal Goldsboro, which has 300
population, Is well governed. There
nre few radical discords. The town
Jail 1b In great disrepute and tho pop-
ulation pays Its taxes about on an
average with the ratio of whites In
other Florida communities. With only
few exceptions negroes ' own every
foot of land In Goldsboro, and that'
which they do not own they aro pur-
chasing on the Installment plan from
white people who hold deeds for the
properties.

The town Is ten years old from the
point of Incorporation and there have
never been any riots or unusual dis-

orders to mar Its records.
The community Is very religious and

has three churches with rapidly grow-
ing membership rolls. A unique spec-
tacle on Sundays during the spring
and summer of each year is to seo
the devotional exercises attendant
upon the administration of tho rites'
of baptism, which is not conducted
without loud and fervent crescendos
of thankfulness.

Goldsboro, however, has its sinners.
It has one chronic sinner who belongs-t-

no church in particular and It is
reported among his own people that
Uncle Abe professed religion twenty-- ,
one different times In one spring and
summer and was baptized that num-
ber of times, or seven times by each
church in the settlement each time
falling back In the mire of tho wicked.

The negro municipality is the home,
of the Independent voter. Each in-- '

dividual votes, as his conscience dic-
tates. The absence of white citizens
has removed the source that frequent-- ,
ly contaminates the negro voter, al-
though It Is told that upon one oc
casion an aldernianlc election was,
bought through the Influence of a
barrel of whisky.

The relations between tho town of
Goldsboro and the neighboring town
of Sanford, two miles distant, peo-
pled mainly by whites, are friendly
and thero Is an Interchange of busi-
ness between the two municipalities.

Tho Porsoaal Equation.
Mr. Ames entered with his nose un-

equivocally turned up. "Those peoplo
in tho Hat below are cooking onions
again." said he. Mrs. Amos lowered
one of tho windows before she replied.

"I wish you wouldn't say 'those poo-pie- ,'

" she said. "Their name is Wat-
son."

"Phew!" said Mr. Ames, lowering
another window.

"I don't think the odor Is so very dis-
agreeable," she said, cheerfully.

Mr. Ames looked at her amazed.
"Why, I thought you couldn't bear tlie
smell of onions!"

"I don't really like It, of course, hut
It is such a little thing to bo dis-
turbed over."

Mr. Ames looked Indignant and In
jured, and felt so; he could not un
derstand his wife's attitude. "I wish
you had felt that way sooner," he said,
dryly. "Last week you made mo tell
the janitor that if those people didn't
stop cooking onions every night wo
should move."

"Yes, I did," said Mrs. Ames, can-dldl-

"but that was before I knew
Mrs. Watson. We havo exchanged alls
this week, and I like her very much."

Mr. Ames made a curious noise
which Ills wife was able to Interpret.

"I expected you'd take It that way,"
she said. "But even you must ad-
mit that there's a great difference be-
tween the smell of a friend's onions
and those of peoplo wo don't know."

Mnti'imoninl.
"Did she havo any money when he

married her?"
"No; he took her at her face value."
Detroit Free Press.
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epitaph on his tombstone.

OLD- -
FAVORITES
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The Girl I Left Uohlml Mc,
riio dinars of Franco aro fond and free,

And Flemish lips aro willing.
And soft tho maids of Italy,

And Spanish eyes arc thrilling;
Still, though I bask huncnth their smile,

Their charms fail to hind mc,
And my heart Hies hack to Erin's Isle,

To tho girl I left behind me.

For sho'e ns fair ns Shnnnon'a side,
And purer than Its wator,

But she refused to bo my brldo
Though many a year 1 Bought her;

Yet, since to Franco I sailed away,
Her letters oft remind me

That I promised never to gainsay
The girl I left behind me.

Sho says: "My own dear love, como
home,

My friends aro rich and many,
Or else abroad with you I'll roam

A soldier stout as nny;
If jou'll not come, nor lot me go,

I'll think you hnvo resigned me."
My heart nigh broke when I answered

No!
To the girl I loft behind me.

For never shall my truo love bravo
A life of war nnd tolling;

And never ns a skulking slavo
I'll trend my nntivo Roll on;

But, wore It free, or to bo freed,
The battle's close would find me

lo Ireland bound no message need
From tho girl I left behind mo.
Thomas Osborno Davis.

Opportunity.
Mnstcr of human destinies nm I.
Fame, lovo, and foruno on my footsteps

wait,
Cities nnd fields I wnlk; I penotrato
Deserts and seas remote, nnd, passing

by
Hovel, nnd mart, nnd pnlnco, Boon or Into
I knock unbidden once at every gatel
If sleeping, wake if fcnstlng, rlso before
I turn away. It is tho hour of fate,
And they who follow mo reach every

state
Mortnls desire, nnd conquer every foo
Save donth; but those who doubt or lies-itnt- o,

Condemned to failure, penury, nnd woe,
Seek mo In vnin nnd uselessly Implore,
I nnswor not, nnd I return no more.

John J. Ingalls.

BOY REFORMED BY SURGERY.

Burgeon Removed Part of Skull Press-
ing on IUh Itrnin.

London is Just now very much Inter
ested In two surgical cases which
promise to render valuable assistance
In pointing tho way to the reforma
tlon of criminals, Bays tho Now York
Times. Ono of tho patients was a
boy of good family who had developed
brutal instincts which seemed to be
boyonfi control. He gave his time to
the invention of malicious mischief, do
lighted in killing or wounding, was the
terror of tho nolghborhoou In which he
lived and promised to grow up a des
perado and a criminal.

A surgeon took him In hand, exam
hied his bend with care, located what
he considered the sent of tho trouble,
removed a portion of tho skull and
thus relieved the deforming pressure.
The change was Immediate. The lad
forgot his prevolus tastes and habits
nnd was restored to his parents a nor
nuil and lovable boy, tho complete an
tithesis of his former self.

The other was a soldier who was In
jured in a skirmish and after his dis-
charge for disability became a thief
and burglar. Ills previous character
had been unexceptionable, his military
record was tho best and the change
was naturally attributed to the Injury
to his head, caused by a blow from the
butt of a musket. When he was taken
In hand by the surgeons he had about
come to the end of n career of crime,
being paralyzed on one side and un-
able to got about except on crutches.
A depression In the skull sulllclent to
bring an abnormal local pressure upon
the brain was found and an operation
was decided upon, which restored his
physical powers as well as his mental
nnd moral faculties. Ills discharge
was secured and he has since lived an
Industrious and honest life, with no ev-'den- ce

of a disposition to go wrong.

RED LYNX IS FEROCIOUS.

When Famishing It Is an Animal to
Jle Shunned by the Traveler.

California has in her hills the largest
nnd most kind-hearte- d of tho great
lighters, tho grizzly, and at the same
time tho smallest and moat treacher
ous, tho red lynx. .Most hunters call
them "wildcats," but they aro not.
The real wildcat has a long tall and
lives only In Europe In fact, he's
about extinct now and old hunters
dread tho walling midnight cry of a
hungry lynx more than they do nil the
growls a grizzly over let out. For
when a lynx is maddened by hunger
ho fears neither man nor beast, and
most of tho animals of tho forest give
him tho road without waiting for him
to ask It In Canada and oven in the
northern row of States of this nation
the lynxes grow to bo much lurirni'
than they do here, in the warmer cli
mate of tho southwest There, too,
they aro huntc; for their fur, but here

that fur Is worthless, and, save fcr
those killed by an occasional hunter,
tho lynxes hold undisputed swny in tho
foothills.

No matter how soundly they may,
bo sleeping, you can never "catch ono
nnpping," for at tho slightest sound of
your approach ho will clear the ten or
fifteen feet between his nest nnd tho
ground and bo off llko a Hash In tho
undergrowth. About tho only way to
get these fellows Is with hounds, and
then generally ono or two of tho dogs
gets pretty severely chewed up.

In tho hills tho lynxes usually stay
In thick underbrush or In caves during
tho day, coming out to work havoc In
tho quail coveys by moonlight. Then,
If tho night bo bright, tho hound
hunter has real Bport rousing tho
round-eye- d owls with his "shouts of
encouragement to tho dogs, which are
not always ready to rush Into tho teeth
of an angry cat.

It Is almost Impossible to trap a cat,
though a hungry Hon may occasionally
bo caught In this manner. Now and
then a cat can be run Into a trap pre-
viously set along a runway, and In this
wny tho lumbermen of tho Canadian
pineries take many of tho cats that in-

fest tho great forests of the north.
Tho further south you go tho smaller
tho lynxes become, until the family
winds up with tho little pampas cat
of the South American plains. Our
lynx, however, Is the most savage of
all, and tho hnrdost for any dog, no
matter how good he may he, to master.
In n light a cat has an Immense ad-

vantage over a dog, In that he can
light with all fours, and usunlly does
so. Thero Is llttlo worse can lefnll a
green pack of dogs than to shako nn
old lynx out of a tree Into their midst.
When n lynx fights he doesn't bite and
let go llko a wolf or dog, but bites ami
hangs on llko a bulldog, while his
claws keep up a sort of snare-dru- m ac-

companiment on tho dog'fl ribs. It
takes a mighty good dog to do up a
lynx, and when a thoroughbred hunter
gets such a dog It takes a mighty good
price to buy him. Los Angeles, Times.

STORKS HAVE NO VOICES.

Greet Knch Other by Clapping ThcU
Long Bills Together Noisily.

Storks are not often seen on tho
American continent, but aro common-
ly found in nearly all the countries ot
Europe. In Holland, where they aro
particularly numoroUB and are pro
tected by law, their nests are generally
on the summit of n tall post, put up
on purpose for them, on which Is fixed
nn old cart wheel. A Dutch gentleman
Iwib one such post In his grounds with
In sight of his library window, but ho
Improves on tho cart wheel by having
an iron framework for tho reception of
the ncfit. Tho first year It waB put
up, toward tho end of June, a Bolltary
young stork used to come dally and
Inspect this framework. He was soon
there one day standing In an empty
receptacle exactly like a would-b- e hen
edict inspecting nn empty house, con-

templating the view and wondering If
the drains nre all right.

The verdict was apparently favora
ble, for next senson saw, the nest oc
cuplcd by the newly wedded pair.
Their power of wing Is very lino, nnd
oq hot days they ascend spiral circles,
hardly moving their broad, black
AVlhgs, till they look no bigger than
flloH. After tho young are hatched
they appear to be suspicious of ono an
other, and unwilling to leave the nesj
unguarded.

Storks havo no voice. Tho only nolsa
they mnke Is "klapperlng" (snapping
their great red mandibles rapidly and
loudly). Thus they greet one another,
generally by throwing back the head
until the upper mandible rests on tlnj
back, but occasionally "klapperlng" in
performed with tho head and bill in
the former position.

Moi-inoi- i Missionaries.
According to the Mormon authorl

ties, upward of two thousand mission-
aries are constantly in the Held, most
of them young men, and all under tho
supervision of experienced leaders and
directed from headquarters established
at centra! points. Hardly a week
passes Unit the newspapers do not con-

tain some Item concerning this inva-
sion: Mormon elders stoned in Ohio,
a rich convert In New York, a new,
irrigated, valley opened and settled in
Wyoming, a strong new church organ-
ised In Illinois. Utah Is, of course,
under Mormon political control, but It
Is not so generally known that tho
Mormons also control, or at least hold
the balance of power, In Idaho, In Ne-

vada, and possibly in Wyoming and
Colorado, with a strong following In
Arizona, Washington and other States,
thus electing, or at least influencing,
not n few United States Senators and
representatives. Nor has tho growth
of tho church been confined wholly to
tho United States. Tho Mormons aro
migrating In considerable numbers to
tho newly opened Alberta country in
Canada, and they havo taken up for
Irrigation considerable tracts of land
in Mexico. Century.

An Americanism.
A good way to find out how small

tho world Is Is to do something crooked
and try to hide. To get an Idea of thu
earth's Immensity try to spread thq
news of a good deed all over it. Bal
tlmoro American.


